Pennsylvania State Fire Academy
Act 155 Permission Form

I, _____________________________________ give my permission per the
(Print Legal Parent or Guardian name)

Child Labor Act – Minors Serving on Volunteer Emergency Service Organizations Act of
Nov. 3, 2022, P.L. 2152, No. 155 for

________________________________________
(Print Name of Minor and Date of Birth)

to participate in the Pennsylvania State Fire Academy accredited Interior Firefighter-ELIF
training. By signing this Form, I certify that I am the parent or guardian of the minor named
above, the minor is 17 years of age as of the first day of the ELIF course, and I acknowledge
my awareness of the training involved in the ELIF course, which includes entering a burning
structure, and that the minor named above has my permission to participate in the ELIF
course.

________________________________________
(Signature Legal Parent or Guardian)

By signing this Form below, I, _____________________________________
(Print Fire Chief name and organization)

permit the minor named above to participate in the ELIF course.

________________________________________
(Fire Chief signature)

INTERNAL USE ONLY

Date received: __________________ ETA: __________________ Lead Instructor/ELIF Course Date: __________________